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Yoncalla High Six
Trims Eikton For
N. Douglas Title

Yoncalla high school smashed
Its wav to the north Douelas
county six man football champi
onship by defeating f.lkton, 2619,
at Yoncalla inursaay.

It was an uphill battle for the
winners. Costly fumbles in the

Gorgeous George To Take On
Hager In Return To Mat Here

Gorgeous George, tha man with many robes, a fine valet
to clear tha ring of germs and cara for him, will ba in Rote-bur- q

Saturday night, returning to old fighting grounds where

exclusive use ut
Tackle Tax Vetoed

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 (,PV

President Truman Wednesday d

a bill (H.R. 1746) under
which federal taxes on rods, reels
and other fishing equipment
would be used exclusively for pro-
motion of recreational fishing. It
was known at the Dingell bill.

"Fishing equipment Is but one
of thousands of articles subject
to federal excise tax, the reve-
nues from which are now deposit-
ed in the general funds of the
United States and available for
general governmental purposes."
the president said in a message
to the House.

"If the revenue from the sale
of fishing equipment is to be di-

verted to the particular benefit
of those who have paid the tax,
similar demands can be made on
behalf of other industries and ac-

tivities affected by the tax. Tim
government's need for unrestrict-
ed funds does not permit such di-

version of tax revenues."

Handicap Hits

RHSInTilt

At Coos Bay
Quarterback Strickling
Ailing, Barrow Under Par;
Coach Relies On Prayer
Coach Cece Sherwood travels

to Coon Bay this afternoon with
a worried mind and with good
cause.

His prize quarterback won't be
making the trip! Ronnie Ktrlck-ling- ,

who hat done a creditable
Job of calling signals this season,
is laid up with an infected throat.

Coach Sherwood said the
youthful grlddrr has received
more injections of penicillin dur-
ing the past few days than most
quarterbacks deserve.

The Indians, who play a for-
midable Marshfield team tonight
at Coos Bay, will have to depend
upon the quarterbacking of Mic-

key Coen, who has wen some
action this season, but who lacks
the experience of the ailing
Strickling.

The only other varsity nuarter- -

ha first got hit start in tha grappling game that hai sent him up
to great heights at one ot tha top performers in tha world

He wants to renew old friends.
and whip some of his old oppon-
ents In this area, hut when he
last met Tex Hager, the Cres- -

first quarter gave the ball to Elk-to-

who parlayed the miscues
Into a 120 lead.

Yoncalla neutralized the visi-
tors' advantage by scoring once
each in the second and third
trames. Two tries for extra points
put the Yoncalla Six ahead,

as the fourth quarter started,
With two minutes to go Klkton

shot ahead again. but in a
crowd pleasing climax with 30
seconds to go. Yoncalla smashed
through for two more touchdowns
to win hands down.

Scoring for Yoncalla was Jim
Mets. SI Wise. Dan McDonald and
Bill Gordon. Gordon and McDon-
ald each made extra points by
running through the middle.

Eikton tallied on a run by
James Hirshherfcer. a pass from
Hirshberger to William Berry and
a pass from Ronnie Hendcrer to
Hirshberger.

well flash defeated him. He Is go-

ing all out to do it again Satur-

day night; but George has put on
a little weight since then, picking t

a great ileal more nnesse, ana E r"3C.V iup
new incus to spring on r a H 7 1 f Zsome

Hager.
It will be a wrestling f J f. JfcJ

mate and the tans had better w ' Atheir tickets earlv, for when lv r ' ?, :l Riget
Gorgeous (jeorge comes to a ring,

club.
Brucker caught for Seattle In

the late 20s and clubbed .339 for
Portland in 1936 before moving
up to the majors.

Mack said the firing of two of
his right hand men was done by
the board and not by him.

fight fans from all around come
to see him.

Backing up this tremendous

f :
Odds Favor Ez
To Beat Valentino
In Battle Tonight

By RUSS NEWLAND
Boxing could crown a new

heavyweight ehampion tonight
but probably will not. The odds
today were 1 to 5 that Ezzard
Charles would successfully de-
fend his N B A. title aealnst the

battle will be Georges Dusette
and Maurice LaChapelle in the
semi windup. Both grapplers are
top mat artists with plenty of
know how. This will be LaCha-pelle'- s

first showing In Roseburg
since last year, and during his ab-

sence he has improved a great
deal.

Jack Klser will take on Pete
Bartu In the opener, a meanie- -

Walnuts Wanted to Dry
After Oct. 10

BACON and BACON

Curry Estate

CEORGE WAGNER, otherwise
known as "Gorgeous," will re-

appear on tha wrestling mat
at tha Roseburg armory tomor-
row night after a long cam-

paign in other parts of tha coun-

try. He will be featured in tha

back, Bob Barrow, is not much
help, In view of a bad leg. He
will be In uniform, however, in
case Coen should be knocked out
of the game.

"We'll be in there with a punt
and a prayer," Coach Sherwood
said.

With the exception of the Quar-
terback revision, the remaining
positions will be filled by the
usual starters.

Bill Van Horn will handle left
half, while Frank Weber covers
right half. Bob Scott will be in
the fullback position. Barrv Ken-
ny will alternate with Weber at
right half.

On the line, Frank Olson Is
wheduled for starting left end.
Don Parr will fill left tackle.
Ceorge Packard Is left guard and
Dl7. Burnett is center.

Bill Wagner is at right guard.

cleanle affair that ought to gpt
the night off to a terrific start, imain event against Tex Hager. challenge of Pat Valentino in T IGLIDE THUMPED BY OAKLAND Top picture, Oakland romp, through Clide't defense' fo

mora vardaaa at they whipped their hosts 33-- Thursday at Glide. Lower picture, Glide ye IItheir 1.) round fight at the San
Francisco Cow palace.

However, the VaPULLMAN', Oct. 14 -- P Old
squad tries to raise the tpiritt of tha partitan rooting taction but to no avail. (Picturet by
Rod Hustead).

man injury has put a seriousGrid Gossip In

Northwest Loop End Of Connie Mack's Rule Seen In Ouster Of 2 Coaches
crimp in the hopes of Washing-
ton State college for victory over
the Idaho Vandals Saturday.

Coach Phil Sarboe said yester-
day a recurrence of a back in-

jury has sidelined the Cougars'
ace halfback Don Paul. Whether
he'll play Saturday is doubtful,
Sarboe said.

Chet Rowe at right tackle and SKATTI.F. Oct. I t
Pale Blanck at right end.

I Overhaul or

New Motor?
Get new car performance

lentino may be a fairly strong
challenger. He lost close decis-
ions to Jimmy Bivins and fought
two draws with Joe Maxim, both
ol whom extended the titleholder
plenty, although defeated.

Aside from the remote possi-
bility he could become the upset
victim of Valentino's punishing
body attack. Charles figures to
win rather handily. He is the su-

perior boxer, much faster than
his rival, and has proved he can
take and knockdown punch and
come back to win. Charles is ex-

pected to weigh about 180 and
his rival about 185.

For Valentino It Is the chance
of a lifetime. The Swarthy

who wears his Jet
black hair almost long enough
for ribbons, has won a majority
of his fights since he started here
nine years ago. He whipped Tur-
key Thompson last December
for the California State tittle. This
will he his first bout since.

The fight is scheduled for
10 p. m.

rain or foolballs will fill the lir
in the I'nlversity of Washington
football stadium Saturday when
the Huskies clash with the Invad-

ing Stanford Indians.
The weather man has Indicated

rain as a possibility. Normally
such a forecast would brighten
Washington hopes of upsetting
the favored Palo Alto eleven. Cal-

ifornia teams have a notorious
fear of the Washington mist.

It's different this year. Wash-
ington's most potent weapons are
the pitching arms of the quarter-backin-

D o .1 s O'Leary and
Helnriih and the pass snatching

with a complete motor I
I overhaul or new engine. I

Easy budget terms. '
'HANSEN

! MOTOR CO. J
Oak A Stephens Phone 44l

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14 (JPi

The surprise firing of Coaches Al
Simmons and Earl Brucker by
the Philadelphia Athletics has
s t a ted baseball's hot stove
league boiling in the Quaker city
much earlier than usual.

"What does it mean?" asked
the As fans as they pondered
yesterday's dismissal by the
club's board of directors of two
men often highly praised by Con-
nie Mack.

Were Simmont and Brucker let
out to enhance the position of
Earle Mack as manager when his

father decides to
step down?

Does it mean that Jimmy
Dykes, Athletic's coach last sea-
son and one-tim- Chicago White
Sox pilot, will step into the grand
old man's shoes?

None of the Mack family would
comment.

Soon after It became known
Brucker was without a Job, Earl
Sheely, business manager of the
Seattle Rainier, said he would
sound cut the former catcher on
whether he would he interested
in managing the Pacific Coast

MOSCOW. Oct. 14-- '.P A con-

fident band of Idaho Vandals, at
virtual top strength, rom(ed
through limbering up exercises
yesterday and scheduled more of
'the same for today in anticipa-
tion of tomorrow's traditional
clash with neighboring Washing-
ton State college.

Idaho will be shooting for its
first win since 1925 against the
Cougars.

KUGENE, Ore., Oct. CP

Forocasts of dry weather for
game set Coach Jim Ai-

ken of Oregon to warning hU
squad today against the Colorado
air attack.

The Colorado aerial game will
be led by halfback Harry Nar-cisla-

Oregon drilled long yes-

terday on pass defense.

Jayvees Battle
Ashland Saturday

With the Roseburg Indians
Rlaying at Marshfield tonight and

orm West's Junior varsity War-
riors slater for a grid test at
Myrtle Creek tomorrow, 11 re-
mains for Hod Turner's Papooses
to provide the only game to he
played In Roseburg this weekend.

The Junior high school eleven
battles Ashland at Finlay field
starting 2 p.m. Saturday. West's
warriors will also answer the
starting whistle promptly at 2
p.m., at Myrtle Creek.

In other gridiron clashes
throughout the county. Coach Or-Ti- n

Hills' Sutherlln team battles
Central Point at 2 p.m. today at
Sutherlin. Cottage Grove plays at
Drain tonight and Canyonvllle
plays Its first night game at Coos
Bay tomorrow evening, when It

fares Coos River In a
tilt.

abilities of ends Joe Cloidt and
Fritz Apklng.

O'Leary Is the West's leading
passer with 33 completions.
Cloidt, with six catches against
Oregon Slate last week, has pull-
ed in H for 21H yards - tops in
both clnsscs. Apking is third in
the conference with 11 catches
and 1!2 yards gained.

Sandwiched in between the two
Huskies is Stanford's Hill'McColl.
And word from the Indian cam-

pus Is that Coach Marclve
Schwartz has moved his No. 1

tosser sophomore Gary Kerkn-Ia-

Into the No. 1 signal calling
role. The Huskies aren't over-
looking, either, the rifling or full-bar-

Kmerv Mitchell.

CORVAIXIS. Ore.. Oct. 14 .T
Oregon State primed its air

game today for one of the tough-
est Montana teams in years.

Montana, which battled Wash-
ington State almost to a standstill
before succumbing, has one of
the better passers in the Pacific

Oakland High Football
Six Victor Over Glide

Oakland high school Invaded
Glide Thursday afternoon and
pounded their hosts, 33-6- , In a

football clash.
Dale Roherson of Oakland was

the outstanding player of the
day. He ran two long ones for
touchdowns then passed two
more for 12 more points. Bob Hill
and Ronnie Kittrium were the
recipients of Roberson's accurate
tosses.

Pinky Holder scored the other
Oakland touchdown, while
lone tally was made by Harvey
Werger.

The record books say that the
Dempsev-Carpentle- r fight on Ju-
ly 2. 1921, was the first heavy-
weight championship to be "Blow the Cobwebs From

your shootin' iron!"

First Fall Trap Shoot

of the

(NFA TeUphoto)
ENDURANCE FLYERS"1111 Barri (left and Dick Riedel right.
Fuller ton, Calif., pilou who formerly held the world flight endurance
record, greet Bob Woodhouse( second from left) and Woody Jonge-wa-rd

at Yuma, Arts., after the two businessmen set a new world en
durance flight record of 1124 hours 12 minutes and fiva seconds.
Barns and Riedel, who held the record with 1008 hours, said they

would not attempt to beat their long-tim- e friends' record.

A television show such as "Stopthe Music" requires a cast of
l.'W person to put it on the air.

Trojan-Bea- r Clash Will

Northwest In quarterback Tom-
my Kingsford.

Oregon State will counter In Us
home opener Saturday with'tri-ple-threate- r

Ken Carpenter, lclt
halfback, and sophomore quarter-
back Cene Morrow. Carpenter
throws the short passes, Morrow
the long ones.

Roseburg Rod and Gun Club

Sunday, Oct. 15
Winchester Club Grounds

1:00 P. M.

Weekly Shoots every Sunday throughout the Fall
season.

Big Merchandise Shoot in Preparation.
EVERYONE INVITED

FINANCE CO. TO MOVE
Offices of the Calkins Finance

company will be moved to 307
Pacific building ove rthe week-
end, according to Robert L. l,

manager.
Helliwell said his staff, Includ-

ing an assistant manager and
two secretaries, will occupy the
new office space Tuesday, Oct.
18.

The firm was formerly located
in the Douglas County bank
building.

Phont

Point To Rose Bowl
Ry The Associated Press

The lone crucial contest on the
Pacific Coast conference football
agenda this week comes off at
Berkeley tomorrow when the
Rose Trojans of
Southern California tie into the
defending Golden
Bears of California.

It Is the big game as the Rose
Bowl race reaches the halfway
loint of the season.

Other attractive blood letting
around the gridirons of the Far
West will Include:

The surprising, undefeated
I VI. A Bruins in a non conference

game at Los Angeles with
a threatening Santa Clara eleven.

The dual attempt of Stanford
and the I'niversity of Washingt m
to rcsru'Ti their composure.

News-Revie- Classified Ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

FOR SHELL
Burner and Stove Oils

Prompt, ('aurteon.,
Auttinalte I III rtr
Optm t hri Arrnt.

' rB-FGoodrichDEF,ANci-
4

II it WWW 'rlie rdifni en tlhmr V.. " i , f 17" j

f VI 5 4 f ?' I I WWN I A WEEK L ' C

I FAMOUS B.F.Goodrich Silvertowns For Extra Mileage I WRESTLING
SPORT SHIRTS

EXTRA CUSHION

SIIVERTOWN

Smtht, toft rM1 ifuuU 'Slwl WWW "r- -! - W.. V

IN1.70 DOWN

1.25 A WEEK1111 liM STYLES

y.Hn miSALES AND
SERVICE

Your choice: Iridescent gabardine, rayon
gabardine, Juilliord Featheroy, ond
lOOo wool gabardine. Every one WASH-

ABLE. A variety of 21 colors ... oil neck
and sleeve length sizes. Custom suit

tailoring. 7.93, 8.95, 9.95, 14.95.

"Better Buys at Barcus"

Hiway 99 at Garden Valley Road Phone 1354

Opening Event
Jack Kiser vs. Pete Bartu

Semi-Fin- al Event
Georges Dusertt vt. Maurice LaChapelle

Main Event
GORGEOUS GEORGE vi. TEX HAGER

Roseburg Armory-8:- 30 P. M.-Oct- ober 15 Men's Store
120 N. Jackson St.


